Listing of Virginia Tech Internal Vendors

VT Air Transportation Services
VT Animal & Poultry Science
VT Athletics
VT BI CLF Computational
VT BI Data Analysis Center
VT BI Next Gen
VT BI Sanger & QC
VT Biochemistry Other
VT Biochemistry Service Center
VT Biological Sciences - VBI Plant Growth Facility
VT Biological Sciences Posters
VT Biological Systems Engineering - Vehicle
VT Biological Systems Engineering - Water
VT Biological Systems Engineering Easton Vehicle
VT BSE Household Water Quality Program
VT Bursar AR Payments
VT Bursar AR Pymts
VT CALS Vehicles
VT Campus to Campus
VT Career & Professional Development
VT CCS VME
VT Center for Power Electronics Systems (CPES)
VT Center for Survey Research
VT Center for the Arts
VT Centralized Mail
VT Chemistry Glass Shop
VT Division of Student Affairs Occupancy Management
VT ECE Clean Room
VT Electric Service
VT Entomology Vehicles
VT Environmental Health and Safety
VT Equine Medical Center
VT Equity & Access
VT ESM Machine Shop
VT Extension Distribution Center
VT Extension Distribution Center Poster Service Center
VT Facilities Services
VT Fiscal Bunch Lunch Group
VT Fisheries & Wildlife
VT Fleet Services
VT Fleet Services Kick Out Corrections
VT Forestry Vehicles Service Center
VT FourDesign
VT Fralin Confocal Microscope
VT Fraternity & Sorority Life
VT FST Food Innovations Center
VT Graduate School Admissions & Academic Progress
VT Graduate School Graduate Education Week
VT Hahn Horticulture Garden
VT Hokie Passport Office
VT Horticulture Floral Design
VT Human Resources
VT ICPMS Metals Analysis Lab
VT Industrial & Systems Engineering
VT Inn at Virginia Tech & Skelton Conference Center
VT Keck Greenhouse
VT Lab Animals
VT Language & Culture Institute
VT Laser Ablation Lab
VT Latham Hall Liquid Nitrogen
VT Library
VT Master Gardener Program
VT Metabolic Phenotyping Core
VT Microprobe Service Center
VT Military Affairs
VT NCFL (Nanoscale Characterization/Fab Lab)
VT Network Infrastructure & Services
VT Nonlinear Imaging & Spectroscopy Lab
VT Office for Equity & Inclusion
VT Office of Research Vivaria
VT Orientation
VT Outreach Information Services
VT Parking Services
VT Parking Services-Athletics Leased Spaces
VT Personal Touch Catering
VT Police Department
VT Printing Services
VT RC Executive Briefing Center
VT Rec Sports
VT Records Management Services
VT Registrar
VT Rescue Squad
VT Reynolds Homestead CEC
VT Richmond Center
VT Schiffert Health Center
VT Software Distribution
VT Soil Testing Lab - ICP Analysis
VT Soil Testing Lab-Mehlich1 Extract Analysis
VT Soil Testing Lab-Soil Fertility Analysis
VT SPES CSWL Chemical Analysis
VT Stability Wind Tunnel
VT Stable Isotope Laboratory
VT Steger Center for International Scholarship
VT Student Affairs Business Services
VT Student Engagement & Campus Life
VT Student Programs - Conference Services
VT Student Programs Marketing
VT Student Success Center
VT Tailor Shop
VT TLOS NLI
VT Turner Place
VT Undergraduate Admissions Application Fee
VT Undergraduate Research Posters
VT University Academic Advising Center
VT University Honors
VT University Organizational & Professional Development
VT University Relations